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Announcing.. ,
. That I have taken chnrge of the former 

Midget Cafe on South Main Street and the 
establishment will again be called by that 
name.

COME DOWN & H AVE  LUNCH WITH US I

We will serve the usual plate lunches 
short orders, sandwiches and hamburgers 
as well ns pastries.

W ill Appreciate Having You Give Us A Try

Mrs. Carl Sheppard

lOUR’S, DEXTER
d, Per P o u n d ..................... -■ ■ B I
nour's Star, pure pork, • 53 
Noice quality, !b. - - - 1
to what type of meat to serve these hot days or| 
change, we invite you to shop here for a large i 
ts and quality cheese.

10 lb. bag —  85 
Deer, - 25 lb. bag - $1,1 
rmour's 3 lb. cfn. - - * Hi
& .22 Rifle Shells - Priced-Right

ierry, 3 lb. bucket - - 
lick's half lb. pkg.
r W e Have Guaranteed P'nul Bags

:oam, large pkg.
ig, complete line of school supplies. Also a 
ims.

!»•*»» *tl** * * *  

1 ^ p rilils * Plains Review
CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

"W ltfcojJ •< < •••• 
frlead e  ar la a i  wa 
•batch  C ra t t  P lata*  

exactly a i U yaa*,"

Armour s Star, 2 lb. jar - 55 
nond. Dill or Sour, ql.
r. T . COX
Farmers Market
HERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY"

CROSS PLAl!®l

.pis Open Here 
oitday Morning At 
leW ilh Assembly

PUliu schools will offlclal- 
I , ' „ »  new term Monday 
' T i t  nine o'clock, when as- 

, Is to be held In the high 
J iiidltorlum. Patrons arc ln- 
K  opening exercises at which 
Lully members are to be 
wed and policies for the 
. ^  outlined.
»  ssjlgnments were an- 
j  yesterday as follows:
,diool: Alvin J. McCuin, 

totendent; James Alexander, 
il »thletlc director and in- 
oi social subjects: math, 

ft Lu»k; home-making, Vera 
1 vocational agriculture. O. 

■ondson; history, Mrs. D. C. 
tnjlish. Mis# Billie Ruth 

L ,nd Mrs Travis Poster.
I y Scott, former superlntcn- 
r (j schools at Pioneer and 
r Star, science subject#.
Ijrt Kelley, local grammar 
g principal, announced the fol- 

jude school faculty as-

I jrsdc: (two sections) Mrs. 
[ j  pstge and Mrs. Semico

grade: (two sections)
f  Mildred Woody and Mrs. 

j Austin.
I grade: Miss Betty Brown -

i grade: Mrs. Clifton Bar-

l grade: Mrs. G. W. Scott, 
b grade: Mrs. Clyde Bunnell, 
mth grade: Mrs. Fred Smith, 
h grade: Hcrrell Kelley. 
Stcut. principal of the 

school at Pioneer, an- 
the following faculty ns- 

atsvthere: primary grades. 
Kuby Ballew; Intermediate 
, Miss Anti Alexander nnd 

Acker.

Cross Plains Loses Two 
Coaches in Single Week
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Farmers Urged To 
Meet In Cily Hall 
Here Monday Night

Farmers of the Cross Plains and 
Rising Star vicinities who may be 
Interested In selling grade "A " milk 
to an Abilene concern are being 
urged to meet In the City Hall 
here Monday night. September 13, 
at eight o’clock when a proposal 
to establish a milk shed here Is 
outlined.

A representative of the Abilene 
firm met with the local Chamber 
of ■Commerce Luncheon club Tues
day at noon nnd received the 
unanimous endorsement of that 
oiganlzatlon in the proposition.

"Although it costs very little to 
equip the average farm to stand
ards of grade “ A" milk production, 
said F. C. Williams, of the Abilene 
concern, "the difference In price 
means doubled and tripled profits 
for fnrmers".

Anyone at all Interested In ad
ditional farm revenues Is urged to 
attend the meeting in Cross Plains 
Monday night, when questions of 
every nature will be answered and 
the plan explained In detail.

ner Local Youth 
Wing In Pictures
I Rudioff. cf Hollywood, Cali- 
(xho serves ns n film tech- 

for Metro-Ooldyn-Mnyer, 
i friends In Cross Plains first 
■ *ck. Mr. Rndloff. who nt- 
, Kt-oUju Cross Plain# 1# 

|«a cf Mrs. Walter Rudloff now 
Jrnc. He first went to Holly- 

ll.ts j  dancer nnd n Juggler 
(liter a short contract In these 
iru promoted to film tech- 

with the world's largest 
i concern.

Commissioners Court 
Hires County Agent

Oliver Worst, assistant county 
agent nt Bexar County,' San An
tonio, Texas has been appointed 
by the Callahan County Commis- 
loners Court ns county agent to 
succeed A. R. Grote. Jr„ who re-

Cross Plains has had nnd lost 
two high school football conches 
within the past week. Local school 
authorities were yesterday seeking 
to find a third before opening of 
the new term here Monday.

James P. Akey who had been 
employed as high school principal 
and football coach, resigned his 
post here last Thursday to accept 
a similar position at Graham. Akey 
had spent two weeks in pre-season 
training with candidates for the 
football team and ills resignation 
left the local school with no one 
to continue the work.

School officials Immediately con
tacted James Alexander, who 
coached here last year and had 
recently gone to Eastland ns as
sistant coach. Terms were reached 
with Alexander and he rented a 
house nnd moved Ills family to 
Cross Plains last Saturday.

Then Tuesday night the Eastland 
school board officially notified 
Alexander that he would not be 
released from his post nt Eastland 
and would be expected to complete 
Ills contract there. He was given 
no alternative but to pick up house- 
held belongings and move back to 
Eastland, even though the school 
board there was told the move was 
against his wishes.

Alexander, who was nlso to serve 
as high school principal in the 
Cross Plains system, had already 
begun work here, handling adminis
trative arrangements incident to 
school opening day nnd conducting 
football practices nt night. Tues
day he accompanied Superinten
dent A. J. McCuin to Austin, where 
they conferred with state depart
ment of education men in matters 
regarding the recent consolidation 
of Plcnccr nnd Cross Plnlns school 
districts.

"Loss of Alexander hands us a 
real blow ", said McCuin yesterday

er Local Girl Is 
Bow Registered Nurse 
I At Houston Hospital

1 L D. Koenig has received 
I tint her sister, Miss Jessie 
f McAdams, has received her 
t u a registered nurse ruid 
atly employed nt the Jcf- 

i Davis Hospital in Houston. 
Ruth is tlie youngest 

t cf the late Mr. and Mrs. 
^McAdams of this city nnd 

attended Cross Plnlns

Killed By The 
ousands As Season 

I Enters Second Week

report g o o d  result# 
■...™ves In this locality the 
I to , * of lhe current season. 
|*l limit of io per day hna

cently transferred to McCullough .?  Dlow ' sa,( Mccum >'estcrdn>'' 
County nnd is stationed at Brady. " ^ " . c

Werst will assume his duties n- 
bout October 1st County Judge J,

but to find a successor as quickly 
as possible, and toward this end 
we will devote every effort".

Thick Caddo Section 
Offers Prospect For 

New Cross Cul Field
One of the most promising Caddo 

lime sections drilled In recent 
years In Brown County has been 
reported for the McCurdy Brothers 
of Gainsvllle No. 1 Lcla Pope, 
wildcat n half mile south of Cross 
Cut. located llo  feet from the 
north and Oflo from the west line 
of the Lela Pope tract In Win. B. 
Travis survey.

The well logged Caddo Unie with 
streaks of saturation from 2,128 to 
total depth of 2,520 feet, and was 
still In the Caddo at that point. 
Four favorable drlllstem tests 
were taken In the section, showing 
recovery o f some free oil and no 
water.

Operators are to run casing to 
bottom nnd complete through per
forations, exact point of which had 
not been announced. Nearest Cad
do production Is In the Blake 
Caddo field about four and a half 
miles to the east.

The well first attracted attention 
about two weeks ago when It 
logged a show of free oil from 40 
to 00 feet.

Draft Board Member 
Thanks People Here

Lester Farmer reported the first of 
the week. Werst saw service In the 
last war and returned to finish 
his course at AAM  College.

Parking 'Stalls’ On 
Maip Being Painted

City employees arc re-palntlng 
parking stalls along Main Street 
this week with a bright, yellow 
paint. The paint, of special design, j run around $60o for the Summer

Water Receipts Rise 
$400 During August

Installation of new water meters 
resulted In a 40 percent increase 
In gross receipts for the month of 
August, It was announced yester
day by Mrs. Ava Childers, City 
Secretary.

Water receipts which normally

offers greater vlslbllty nt night, nc 
cording to L. F. Faster, street com
missioner.

B. B. Huntington told the Review 
that 20 gallons of paint would be 
used In re-strlplng the presently 
marked "stalls".

Tw o Large Catfish Are 
Caught A t Brownwood 

Lake The Past Week

Two large catfish, one weighing 
65 pounds nnd the other 47, were 
enught In Brownwood Lake last 
week by C. E. Williams nnd sons. 
E. A. (B ill) Calhoun is nlso re
ported to have had good luck on 
trot lines recently.

LOCAL COUPLE MOVE TO 
RISING STAR WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Lit- Welch, who

months rose to more than $1,000 
last month. It  was pointed out 
that new meters arc being Install
ed nt every connection where an 
operative meter Is not nlrcady In 
use.

Accurate measuring of water is 
expected to lessen total consump
tion of the city.

Mined by most all local I recently sold the Plains theatre in
Mcording to reports Crass Plnlns. were moving to Uls-

l hint JU’Vlew' Ing Star Wednesday where they
lb  St b> VlrtUe of lmvlnB own the Star theatre and maintain
L a shot 111 arc reported nn Interest in a drug store.
tijj? 1”nn at l*le opening of | .......... - -

BUItKETT SCHOOLS OPEN
TERM MONDAY MORNING I

- 7NEW TELEPHONE 
F a c t io n s  m a d e  h e r e

■ those receiving new tele-

Itn  PIaln® thc I*1*1
■ *ere: Dave Lee. Edwin

Whose Your Senator 
Is Now $64 Question

Notwithstanding thc fact that 12 
days have elapsed since Texans 
went to thc polLs In thc run-off 
primary, voters were still wonder
ing Wednesday who will be the 
Junior senator from Texas when 
the next session of Congress con
venes.

Loss than 165 votes .separated 
former Governor Coke Stevenson 
r;:d Congressman Lyndon Johnson, 
according to latest figures released 
by the Texas Election Bureau, un
official counters. About one million 
ballots were cast. Thc election Is 
believed to be the closest In Texas 
history.

A large crowd of parents and 
friends attended ttie oiienlng cxer-1 
cists of the Burkett school Mon-j

I BURKETT BOYS TO ENTER 
| JOHN TARLETON COLLEGE

Tommy ltay Wchb and Andy 
Dilo Yount?. 1948 graduates of 

day m° n,lnK' “ ,n0 £ £  j Btukett »lgh  school, left Monday
-------- *.u»u, rollment of 106 which whs .0 less John TBHctmi college.

Johnston nnd E. a .  than last year. The lunchroom wlll| ________ ___ ____
JJkThe Home Telephone' operate as usual serving lunches at 1
’"J1 >»PfJ to be able to sup- 10 ccr.t# each. j Mrs. A. Abbott ha# returned to
KQuests for telephones ------------------------------ ; her home in Sulphur. Oklahoma.
" ““ hear future, ■ RISING STAR COUPLE ARE 1 „ {I(.r ft vWt „ f  several days In the
; ------------- — -- I ADDED TO FACULTY HERE homc ot her mice, Mrs. Tom

Qcna Penn and   ... _  . Bryant, here.
JjS^jter, Oenle, visited with' Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Scott, of ----------------------------
KT M. E. Howell hero [ Rising Star, were ndded to Crass M f #nd Mrs aeorge R. Neel

Plains school faculty for the com- lh(,,r ,on Kcrmlt Neel, nnd
fla il.  —---------- • ln* year nnd were seeking living 1 ^ ^ ,  |n D(, 1/10„  this week. Mr.
L ***■ Manson Curtis and 1 quarters In Cross Plains yesterday. N#cl u on vttcatlon f rom the local 
W™v Da,laA- visited friends1 Mr. Scott will teach science In | „ lgginb0(ham store.

■ tki n antl near Crew fchool nnd Mrs. Seott will tench in, .........
r ^ »  week.

W n tto If ne murned here
ItKM ,rom ,>amPa. Where
I* relatives and

Pioneer And Cross Plains 
Vole School Consolidation

Cross Plains nnd Pioneer schools 
were consolidated Thursday by an 
overwhelming vote of citizens of 
the two communities. The over-all 
count was 168 for consolidation and 
nine against. In Pioneer the vote 
was 54 to seven, and ln Cross Plains 
114 to twa

Thc consolidation became effec
tive immediately and details are 
being completed to handle both 
schools under a single administra
tive set-up, however, the Pioneer

school plant will continue to be 
operated much ln the same manner 
as heretofore, with an active 
grammar school to function ln the 
community.

Members of the Cross Plain# 
board of trustees declared yester
day that a vacancy in the local 
trustee set-up, caused by resigna
tion of Frank Taylor several 
months ago, would be filled with 
the appointment of a person from 
Pioneer, to assure representation 
from that community.

Scranton Man Laid 
To Rest On Sunday

450 Tons Peanuts 
Already Sold Here

Funeral services for John W. 1 Estimates Tuesday yere that a- 
Jullan, 60, of Scranton, who died ■ bout 450 tons of peanuts had been 
nt 3:30 pm. Friday nt Graham hos- bought here thus far from thc 1948 
pitn 1. were held Sunday afternoon :crop. Trices have been ranging well 
nt 3 o'clock ln the Scranton Mctho- over $3.00 per bushel, generally n- 
dist church. Rev. Grace conducted round $3.25, thc Review was told.

Terrell Williams, member of thc 
Calahnn - Taylor County draft 
board, yesterday furnished the Re
view with the following statement 
together with a request for Its 
publication, as a means of thank
ing volunteers for their assistance 
hi registering men for military 
draft. The statement follows:

"In  behalf of the Taylor-Calla- 
lian Selective Board. I wish to 
publicly thank the staff of thc 
Citizens State Bank, Mr. Tunnlll, 
Mr. Bnum and Mrk. Sims, for 
their patriotic service In carrying 
out the Selective Service registra
tion in Cross Plains. Also, we deep
ly appreciate the publicity Mr. 
Scott has given the registration' 
in Thc Review. It was the intent 
cf Congress to make thc Selective 
Service system as democratic as 
possible by plating Its administra
tion In th f hegds of citizens, who 
serve without pay. Only the cleri
cal personnel, who keep the many 
ncccrsary records ot the State and 
local board offices receive any 
compensation. Local board mem
bers and registrars are required 
to waive all pay.

"Registration will continue until 
September 18, 1948. Those ln the 
age brackets 18 to 26, should regis
ter on the days assigned their 
bracket. Failure to register sub
jects a person to a heavy penalty, 
unless he has a valid excuse. 
Veterans are required to register, 
even though they may not be 
liable for training."

, (Signed)
Terrell Williams,
Member of thc Board

thc rites and burial was ln thc 
Scranton cemetery.

Jowell Julian was born March 
13, 1888 in Mississippi, and later 
moved with Ills family to Post. 
Texas, where they lived before 
coming to Scranton community. 
Prior to his death, he had been a 
resident of the community for five 
years.

Survivors of thc deceased arc 
hLs wife; four daughters. Mrs. C. 
A. Tices, Shawnee. Okla.; Mrs. 
^Iclton Akins, Mrs. T. L. McClun 
of Tahoka. Texas, and Miss Mary 
Lou Julian of Scranton. He Is also 
survived by four sons. Sterling 
Julian, Carlsbad, New Mexico; J. 
W. Julian of Waco; A. E. Julian 
of Sand Springs, Okla., nnd Allen 
Dean Julian of Waco. He was sur
vived by eight grandchildren.

Demand has been strong ln Cross 
Plains for peanut liay, with the 
average price $22.50 per ton.

Early peanuts have been turning 
out quite well, say growers, how
ever. unUss rain Is shortly forth
coming late peanut# will make 
virtually nothing.

Mr. nnd Mis. Harold Smith were 
In Dallas this week, where they at
tended the Southwestern Jewelry 
and Gift Exposition.

20 Present Tuesday 
At Luncheon Meeting
Twenty business and professional 

men were present Tuesday nt noon 
when regular meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce Luncheon 
Club was held ln the basement of 
the Methodist church. New officers 
elected for the ensuing year in
cluded: Jack Scott, president; Rev. 
Arthur C. Evans, vice-president; 
Clyde Bunnell secretary, and C. R. 
Cook, director.

Next regular meeting of thc 
group will be at thc Baptist church 
the first Tuesday noon ln next 
month. All men of Cross Plains 
are urged to attend these regular

Construction Jobs 
Going Forward Here

Anzac Is Near Pay 
Zone In Deep Test 

On L. Montgomery
Top of the EUenburger lime to 

expected shortly on Anzac Oil 
Company’s number one L. L. Mont
gomery, nine miles west of Cross 
Plains. Drilling was going worw&rd 
Wednesday below 3,600 feet with 
top of the EUenburger anticipated 
around 3,900. Location is 300 feet 
from the north and 400 from the 
east line of the south 80 acres of 
thc L. L. Montgomery tract ln the 
T. H. Brown survey 315.

Drilling also started last week 
on a 'cable tool test on the S. O. 
Montgomery land by same oper
ators. This weU Is almost a  half 
mile due west of the test on L. L. 
Montgomery.

Both tests are ln vicinity of the 
Anzac EUenburger discovery on the 
Heyser tract. The Heyser well to 
reported to be flowing Its allow
able of 80 barrels dally, despite the 
fact that less than three feet ha# 
been penetrated ln the Ellen- 
burger saturation.

With two Main Street bluldlngs 
being modernized nnd Improved, 
the business section of Cross Plains 
Is soon to present a new aspect.

A $20,000 construction Job Is now 
underway at the former post of-1 
flee building, into which the Citi- ] 
zens State Bank will move as soon j 
as work is completed. Plans call | 
for the move to be made shortly! 
after the first of November.

Workmen were also busy nt th e ; 
Bishop Chevrolet Company, one 
block further north, razing the 
south side of thc building nnd mak
ing replacement and extension of 
concrete tile.' The die’ wall will be 
stuccoed white when flnLshed.

School Lunchroom To 
Start Meals Tuesday

Cross plains school lunchroom 
will be run this year by Mesdames, 
E. H. Oliver, J. C. Huntington and 
Herbert Hutson, it was announced 
yesterday. First meal wUl be serv
ed Tuesday at noon. Some 250 
students are expected to be served 
dally.

Since the close o f last school 
term several Improvements have 
been made at the lunchroom In
cluding a new concrete porch, ex
haust fans to carry away food 
odors from stoves and numerous 
additions to kitchen facilities.

Students will be charged 20 cents 
for meals.

Tom Flippin Named 
T o  School Board In 

Meeting Monday Nite

Tom Flippin, former president of 
the Pioneer school board, was nam
ed a trustee of thc Crass Plnlns 
district at a meeting of the local 

hool board Monday night.

Dalton Home Scene Of 
Turkey Creek* Quiiters 

Regular Meet Friday

Turkey Creek Quilting Club met 
nt thc home of Mrs. Sallle Dalton 
Friday, September third, with six 
members ln attendance. They were: 
Mrs. Charley Graham, Mrs. Cecil 
Goble, Mrs. J. H. Coats, Mrs. A. A. 
Holley, Mrs. Thelma Webb, of Abi
lene.

One quilt was completed and an
other nearly finished. Ice cream 
and cake was served.

Next meeting of the group will 
be at the home of Mrs. Mack Wil
liams September 17.

monthly meetings. It Is pointed out! Other members of the board arc: 
that no Initiation fees are charged, j 11 A- Atwood. L. L. Montgomery, 
everyone who will nttend and help ; "• Carpenter, Leonard Brccd- 
In civic undertakings is auto-1 Clint Brashear nnd H. W. 
matlcally n member. I Nceb.

Local Boys, Girls To  
Attend Special Event 

A t State Fair Oct. 16

p  p B Bolyeu recent-

the local grammar school. , ^  w  R y fo n c r  Is visiting In

A b S S bh ™5uLs *O N  8USDAY | this
week.

Ray Hager of Abilene and U ju  I)rown hnj been taking a
tt , - .............  , - V  »>Trs. daughter o Mr. â  d | Tacfttlon from duties at

M K .  Molor compa"y hfrp

New Subscribers Are 
Still Welcomed With 

No Advance In Rates

The Review acknowledges the 
following new and renewal sub
scriptions received th e  past 
week. Although newsprint re
mains difficult to secure, the 
Review Is still soliciting new 
subscribers. Rates are $1.50 with
in 50 mllrs of Cross Plains and 
$2.00 elsewhere.

Alloile McLeod 
Odlo Knight 
Jess Flippin 
L. M. Browning 
11. H. Ray 
Ode Davidson 
W. B. Overstreet 
Mrs. F. It. Allison 
J. If. Strahan 
If. E. Johnson 
Henry Meador 
Dorse Harris 
F H. Jennings 
Pvt. V. A* Montgomery 
It. M. Illingworth 
Mrs. V. A. Lane 
J. W. Kcndallj Jr.
S. O. Jones 
Mrs. Harry Wheeler 
R. L. Vaught 
Claude Miller 
I oye Nell Oage 
Mrs. C. S. Vaught 
Mias Evelcne Vaught 
C F. McNcel, Jr.
James Alexander 
H. L. Hancock 
L. W. Pancake 
Mr#. R. O. Copplnger

Sixty thousand 4-H Club mem
bers. future farmers and future 

I home makers, Including many from 
Cross Plains and surrounding area, 
are to be guests of the State Fair 

I of Texas Saturday, October 16, 
when a special day will be dedi
cated to their enjoyment.

PIPELINE EXTENSION IS
PROBABLE WEST OK HERE

If  either of the oil tests now 
drilling on the Montgomery tracts, 

| nine miles west of Crass Plnlns, 
produce oil, It Is expected that 

I Sinclair Pipeline Company will ex- 
| tend its lines from Uic Baum field 
| to that vicinity. At present oil Is 
j being hauled from the Heyser and 
jCutbirth areas to storage at the 
j west end of Sinclair's lines.

j BURKETT COUPLE TO MAKE 
T IIE IR  HOME IN GLEN COVE

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wesley have 
i moved to make their winter home 
j with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Burkett of 
I Glen Cove. Mrs. Burkett will 
j teach in thc West word school of pany. 
. Colemnn.

Singings A t Methodist 
Church Each Thursday

Old fashioned sing-songs nrc 1 
scheduled at the Cross Plains | 
Methodist Church for Thursday | 
nights, September eight nnd 15,' 
with S. F. Bond, Doyle Burchfield I 
and Mrs. W. A. Strickland ln ! 
charge. The general public Is ln- j 
vited to be present.

Durward Varner Visits 
Parents In Cottonwood

Mr. and Mrs. Durward B. Var
ner. of Michigan, have been vis
iting ln the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Vamcr, at 
Cottonwood this week. Mr. Varner, 
who served a short while as dean 
of men at Texas A&M  after being 
separated from the armed forces, 
was recalled to active military duty 
and assigned graduate study and 
research for the army.

ALL-N IG H T CAFE TO OPEN 
HERE IN TIIE  NEAR FUTURE

An all-night cafe Is to be open ; 
on highway 36 within the near; 
future under management of Ar- i 
tliur B. Haynie. The establishment1 
Is located between the Lloyd Bryan j 
and Beryl Lusk service stations. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Hulan Barr and 
daughter, Susan, of Shreveport, Ln. 
visited liomefolks here over the 
week end, going from here to No- 
cona before returning to Shreve
port.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Loren Barr, of | 
Midland, visited his mother Mrs.! 
Charlie Barr and other relatives [ 
nnd friends here last week. Mr. 
Barr is n special Texas Ranger In 
the employ of a major oil com-

IlIG  CROWDS ATTENDING
BOWDEN REVIVAL MEET

Large crowds arc reported at
tending all services at thc Church 
of Christ revival meeting now 
underway at Rowdcn. Pi ( aching 
Is being done by Minister Q. A. 
Dunn. A cordial Invitation to all

Lt. and Mrs. J. P. Henderson, of 
Columbia. South Carolina, visited 
his parents,''Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover 
Henderson here this week. They 
were enroutc to Camp Chaffee, 
Arkansas, where Lt. Henderson Is 
being transferred.

Charlie 8tone. who was Injured 
In an automobile wreck south of

services Is extended to thc general I Crass Cut three weeks ago. was 
public. able to leave the hospital last Fri-

-----------------------------  and Is now nt his home near
Short pieces of wire, nails and Brownwood. Mr. Stone was hurt 

similar articles take thc lives of j In the accident ln which Jess Ar- 
many dairy cattle each year. Watch I ledge, well known Crass Cut stock- 
for hardware ln feed. 1 man, was killed.

m tm

180 EXPECTED TO SIGN 
FOR M IL ITA R Y  DRAFT IN 

PERIOD OF IS DAYS HERE

With 18 days allotcd to complete 
registration for thc draft, Indica
tions yesterday were that about 180 
men would be signed up here be
fore the deadline September 18. A - 
bout 10 per day arc being register
ed nt the Citizens State Bank, 
where F. V. Tunnell, Edwin Baum 
and Mrs Clyde Sims are conduct
ing thc slgn-up.

GUESTS IN HOME OF MRS.
J. W. FOSTER LAST WEEK

Guest,-: In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. w. Foster last week were 
her sisters: Mrs. H. B. Gaines, of 
Brownwood; Mrs. W. M. Palmore, 
of May; Mrs. Jim Reed, of Shallo- 
wnter, nnd daughter, Ruth, and 
son, of Las Angeles, Calllornla; 
nelres, Mrs. Lola Dye. of Detroit, 
Michigan; Miss Elna Gaines, of 
Washington, D. C.: Miss Carolyn 
Oalncs, Dallas.

Mrs. Foster who has been 111 
said: “ I wish to express my ap
preciation for thc many acts of 
love nnd friendship shown during 
my recent illness. My prayer Is 
that I may be worthy of such 
wonderful friends. God bless all 
of you".

V. C. Walker and N. L. Long at
tended regular meeting of the 
Aunty school board ln Baird Mon
day. Mr. Walker represents the 
Cras# Plains area and Mr. Long 
i/Tves as trustee nt large and ex- 
rfflclo chairman of thc body.

■ •  ■
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| Alton McCowcn has returned to
Cross•' Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Overstreet, 

of Abilene, visited friends In Cross 
Plains last week end. Mr. Over- 
street Is superintendent for Stovall 
Construction Company in this area.

Plains from California, 
where lie spent the summer, to 
attend school here this year. A l
ton is expected to be a mainstay 
on tills year's football team.

Pioneer
tty A. O. (Slim) Harris

° A H G E r  O i 

___ C U R V fs

f a s t e r
highway ■'PHDS

H£owoJn
Pncteet
y o u N S /
E\JES.J

■ I ■

K l ;

Local Lady Home From  
Hospital In Galveston

Mrs. L. Jackson has returned 
home from the John Scaly Hos
pital In Galveston where she was 
a patient about 10 days. Friends 
will be gratified to know that she 
is now getting along splendidly.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Teague re
turned home Friday from Houston 
and other South Texas points where 
they visited relatives and friends, i

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Huntington, 
I of Ouymon. Oklahoma, are visiting

LOOK
W H AT’S HERE!

200 Yds. CHAMBRAY
Sanforized and Mercerized

65c Per Yard
W hile It Lasts

FAILLES, 42-in. wide
For Early Fall Suits

Colors - Elephant Gray, Continental 
Green, Ruby. Claret and Black

42-in. wide. Value $2.49, 

only $1.69 Friday and Saturday

GINGHAMS
55c per yd.

The Fabric Shop
COLEMAN. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Porter J. Davis Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Foster, of in the home of her mother, Mrs. A. 
were In Dallas lost week. I Tyler, will spend the week end ln jc .  Pore, here.

_ _ _ _ _  ; the home of his brother, L. F.
PostAp hern

W. P. Yarbrough was in Putnam '
Sunday.

The Baptist church is now in 
the midst of a building campaign. 

Kenneth Jordan attended the IA  large quantity of lumber has
--------  ‘ World’s Championship rodeo In j been purchased and plans call for

I Leonard Jones and Riley Fulkner x>ublin lost week end. He reports, (lie construction of a new building. 
I arc planning to leave for the army nn interesting show. I The pastor is Tom PUppln.
soon. I ______________________  ______

--------  | W. D. Smith. S. J. Smith and W . , } l r .  and Mrs. Leman Underwood
Labor Day passed uneventfully W. Smith visited their brother, J. j are remodeling their home on their 

in Cross Plains Monday with only l . Smith, in Copperas Cove la s t; place, one mile northeast of town.
the post office and the West week. I ---- :—
Texas Utilities Co. observing the I _______  , Mrs. Bart Thomas Is on the sick
occasion as a holiday. M r. and Mrs. H. V. Jones and hst this week. Friends are hoping

--------  (son, Donald, o f Baytown, will visit for her a speedy recovery. His
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth will I In the home of her mother, Mrs. | mother and father from Cross Cut 

leave the latter part of this month j W. J. Gray, here this week end. I visited them Tuesday.
for a few days In Albuquerque. N. I -------- ’ j ~~~ ,
M. They will be accompanied by J Mrs. Eva Huntington and daugh-1 A- iSlIm) Harris bruised a 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Farmer o f ' ter. Patti Sue. have returned to finger on his left hand recently and 
Baird. Cross Plains nftcr spending "the i lins keen slightly Incapltated for

.______ I Summer in Abilene. J several days.

“ on- “ w e * !  Mr. and M iT T a . Joy. of this | 'Several lots“ Pioneer which 
their children: Mr. and Mrs. liar- '*& ’• Accompanied by Mr and M rs., have been In disputed ownership 
old Smith and family, of Houston; I » •  A - Ycarton, of Coleman, le ft] for years are attempting to be re 
Mr. and Mrs. Weston Jones and |,hls weck for Douglas. Kansas, to 
son. of Chicago; Leonard Jones j Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schoeb.
and Mrs. J. H. Smith, of Brown-1 --------

James Alexander. A. J. McCuln 
and school officials from Rising 
Star made a business trip to 
Austin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. \ V V su T T l 
little son, Donny,..... . tAMiiiy,
to their home |n chis, ’ 
vlstlng with hU parents^!
Mrs. Edcar .in,,,... M:.

Chlcj8o i 
Mrs. Edgar Jone,1' ^ ^ ' . ^ :  
tlvcs here. “ ^  i

A v i s n

wood.

Clnude Has Used

F U R N I T U R E
Mr. and Mrs. Rolan G. Howell 

and son. Mack, of Dallas visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Baldwin, here last week.

For Sale or Trade 

Don’t .Miss These Bargains

5-pc. Bedroom Suite 
New Springs A Mattresses 

Dinette Suites A Cook Tables 
2 Kitchen Cabinets 

4 ! , -ft. Frlgidaire 
New Coffee A End Tables 

2 Iron Bed Steads 
1 Jenny Llnil Bed 

Cas Cook Stoves A Heaters 
2 Kerosene Cook Stoves 

1 Folding Day Dcil 
1 Speed Queen Washer 

Set of Wood Irons 
Table l.amps 

One *, Bedstead 
1 Roekrr - 4 Cane Bottom Chairs 

One !>\12 Congol.um Itug 
I Chest of Drawers

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox_ left first 
of the week for Temple,-where she 
was to go through the clinic at 
Scott and White’s. They were ex
pected home toward the latter 
part of the week.

Charlie Stone, of Cross Plains, 
who is employed by the Humble 
Pipeline Company out of Cisco has 
been absent from duties the past 
few days with an infected toe.

claimed by parties who are said 
to have held titles back in the old 
boom days.

Peanut harvest Is well underway 
with most of the early crops har
vested. More rain is badly needed 
for the late crop.

School starts Monday morning. 
Jack Stout will be principal here 
thLs year and everyone Is looking 
forward to a successful term.

Pioneer polled 56 to seven In the 
consolidation vote last Thursday.

Baptist Association 
To Meet Sept. 21-22  

In Sixtieth Session

Woven striae 
y '  cord., in

dharm  Manaiin,

An a t- c o io  costume look, 

in rj e q u a l ly  w e ll in if,, 

classroom, office, or down, 

town shopping. Twin slash 

p o c ke ts , comfort.loving, 

b e low .tho-clbow sleeves, 

and a je w e lry  flattering 

n cck lin o . In G rey , Black, 

' Rust, G re e n . Sizes 12-20.

Junior Ford and J. Peyton Smith 
were 111 Rising Star Monday. Mr. 
Ford suffered a slight eye Injury 
while thrcashlng peanuts and was 

I taken to the hospital for treat- 
! ment.

I Mr. and Mrs. Obie Havncr and 
family, of Spur, Vrc here for a 
two weeks visit with his mother, 

[Mrs Lula Havncr and sister, Mrs. 
1 Edgar Jones.

Claude's Furniture

The sixtieth annual session of 
Callahan County Baptist Associa
tion will meet with the Baird 

[ church on September 21 and 22. j 
' Opening at seven thirty In the j 
evening of the twenty first, p ro -. 
grams will be held Wednesday | 
morning, September 22, Wednesday 
afternoon' mid evening.

Pastors and representatives of 
churches at Putnam, Baird, Euln.; 
Cross Plains, Cottonwood. Abilene, 
Clyde. Dallas. Rowdcn, Atwell, Ad
miral and Denton Valley will take I 
part In the two-day meet. Lunch- i 
eon will be served on the grounds | 
Wednesday at noon.

A D A !  R * S

(Formerly Purdy’s Furniture I 

South Main St. 

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Rev. and Mis. D. L. Barnes and l ------  — ------------
son, Johnny, of Midlothian, pass-1 Mrs. I-  F. Foster was in Dal 
cd througli Cross Plains Tuesday! Wednesday of last week.
enroute for Dallas, where Johnny j -----------------------------

, will enroll at Southern Methodist Lawrence Murphy, of Houstb 
i University. The Rev. Mr. Banrcs visited his brother, It. L. Murp 
j was formerly pastor of the First und family three mics west 
Methodist church here. • 1 Cottonwood this week.

iOio “ INVISIBLE” 
AUTOMATIC
CURVE1 GRIPPERS

Can slop dangerous skids b e f o - ;  th e y
Start:

- DON’T MEET THESE HAZARDS ON 
OLD UNSAFE TIRES THIS SUMMER!

Nutshell Advertising
CkIVE WITH CONFIDENCE *>N NEW DAVIS

FOR SALK: 8 Poland China pigs, 
8 weeks old; also an almost new, 
100-lb Coolerator. S. E. Paige, Rt. 
1. Cross Plains. (ltp ) i

Spark Plugs, (in sets), ea.

Fiber Seat Covers for coaches and sedans 

Goodyear Tailored Seat Covers, front seat 

Goodyear Custom Tailored Sent Covers.
and sedans

Goodyear Auto and Boat Cushions

Famous Wheel-Craft Master 16 Bike
(Ask About Our Lay-Away Plan

Child’s All Metal Lawn Chair 

Alarm Clocks

Mufflers for Most Popular Cars 

Floor Mats

Bike Baskets. large size

Lady Dover 2-burner Electric Stove

K-M Mixer and Juicer

Slectrlc Percolators

Socket Knives, ns low as

iomex No. 14 2-way Cable, per ft,

Vo. 12 Ty-R. C. Wire, 100 ft.

Sea-Bee 3 h.p. Outboard Motor

.35 

$14.75 

$7.95 

coaches 
$18.75 

.60 to $3.19 

$24.95

$1.95 

1.25 to $3.69 

1.65 to $5.70 

.25 to $3.59 

$1.69 

$7.95 

$3 4.50 

$6.50 

.49 

.05 

$2.33 

$89.95

FOR SALE: Four room house and 
bath, modern, located In northeast 
part of town. 6 lots, garden Is fenc
ed. small pasture, chicken house, 
pecan trees, cellar, tile garage, deep 
well of water, new electric pump. 
For quick sale. J. H. Slrohan. (Up)

FOR SALE: 1947 Uvcrman peanut 
picker, has automatic feeder, Hart 
bagger, 12 ft. crank-up straw car
rier. 6 ply tires, roller bearings In 
wheels. Saw less than 300 acre use. 
Admiral community between Baird 
and Cross Plains. H. F. SUMMERS. 
Baird, Texas. (ltp )

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
1 apartment, ready now. Ray Hotel, j 

(tfc23)

Pw L S  u m
The PREMIUM SAFETY T1P.F'

FOR SALE OR TRADE: City resi
dence In Cisco. Would trade for 
50 to 80 acre farm. Write Box 548, 
Cisco, Texas. <3tp22)

Ti-.e patented Curvc-Grlppert citcr vital 
protection for y-ur family against summer 
driving hazards! See lliis lire today!

GUARANTEED 2 YCAf.OI
15.
Tax Inclt

50

FOR SALE: re-clcancd 10 Mark 
wheat. $3.50 per bushel. A. D. 
Petty. (tfc23)

O IL WELI-S, water wells drilled. [ 
carry workmen’s Insurance. W. c  
Culvahnuse, Avc. D. Cross Plains.,

DAVIS WF.ARWELLS REDUCED. TOO!
Dependable qualdv at low cost 6.00x16.

EASY TERMS
12.

Tax  Ineln

65

FOR SALE Boys 
Harold Stratum.

bicycle. See 
(ltp l

FOR SALE: Boy's heavy winter 
suit, size 36. Good as new. $17.50. 
Can be seen at Settle’s Tailor Shop.

(ltp )

FOR SALE: Oood, new peanut 
sacks $18. per 100. A. D. Petty.

(tfc23)

LET ’S GO FISHING. Red has the 
minnows. Red Huckaby. (tfc20>

W e s t e r n  A u t o  Associate! Store

FOR SALE: Rye seed $4.50 j>cr 
100 lb. A. D. Petty. <tfc23>

LET ’S GO FISHINO. Red has the 
minnows. Red Huckaby. <tfc20)

FOR SALE New Ford tractor with " A N T  TO  BUY: Junk Iron, any 
new equipment; 7 good milk cows.1 and nil kinds. Clenii \ntiglin at ; 
See Neal M. Dillard. <2tc24> >«« House. ' (Ife41) j

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY
Type Legal Documents 

Take Dictation

($32.95 down, $10. monthly i

24-pc. Stainless Steel Tableware 

General Electric Automatic Irons

$6.98

$11.95

W . D. S m ith  

Home and Auto Store
Featuring

GOODYEAR CAR & HOME MERCHANDISE

FOR SALE Modern 5 room house FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3V4 acres, 
with bath, located on 6 lota known, nlco homi’' Oiling " W 0"- *mn11 
a* the former Raymond DcBusk ' tock groceries. oil, gaa, located on 
place See Art Yarbrough. <3tc24) highway 80. Sell cheap or trade

_ ............  ! for small Improved farm. See H.
FOR SALE: 6-ft. electric refrlger-( Richardson, Clyde. Texas. 6tp2l
ntor with complete new unit, $165.; * ............  ................— ----------- -
aim wall thermostat controlled LET'S G °  FISHING. Red has the 
blower heater. $85. See at Maudle , minnows. Red Huckaby. (tfc20) 
Longbothcm house on E. 8th St.

(2tp24> ALFALFA HAY for aalc by the
bale, ton, or truck load. W ill have 

HAND PAINTED salad bowls, sev- hay at my home all time. $1.00 per 
era! designs and colon. Holdrldge hale and up. Dan Johnston. 12tpl0 
Variety Store. tltc ) L -------------------------------------------------

PLENTY OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
Oct them before opening day. 
Holdrldge Variety store. (He)

ATH LETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO K IL L  IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 35c back. 

W INDY WEATHER la coming. ‘ Ask any druggist for this STRONG 
get one of those lovely head fungicide. TE-OL. Made with 00 
scarfs; wool, slU, rayon. Beautl- percent alcohol. It PENETRATES, 
ful new colors and sizes. Holdrtdge j Reaches and kilts MORE germs 
Variety Store. (ttc i ( faster. Today at City Drug. 4tc23

WANTED: Hauling, anywhere, ■ ... — — — —.
anytime. See Pete Robbins. (2tp24i

KUNA KKKLL

2nd Floor Post Office lllilg.

H O M I O W N ID  AND  OPIRATED by

C. M. ANDERSON 

Main Street Cross Plains, Tex.

LET’S GO FISHING. Red has the 
minnows. Red Huckaby. (tfc20>

For Sale
One 6 room house nnd 20 acres 

of land, all modern throughout, 
located on good highway.

302 acres of land, well improved, 
all mineral rights Intact, located hi 
Comanche county, plenty of water 
and grass.

Sec me this week for Mime real 
buys In business projicrty. Also 
have some very attractive buys In 

j city homes. Have acme good old 
' houses to be moved.

I FOR 8ALE: Slightly used walnut, 
finish, buffet, priced for quick, 
sale. See Walker at Higginbothams, j 

(tfc24) |

I SEED WHEAT FOR SALE: Early 
; hull, Comanche, Wcstar,
I Tenmarq; all recleaned, tested and 
[tagged. Geo. D. Rhone Co.. Cole
man. Text*. (licit)

Cash For Your 
Sparc Tim e

Avon Cosmetic Co. haa opening 
In Cross Plains for friendly 
women to represent the com
pany. For personal interview 
write Mrs. Edith Olllon. District 
Mgr.. Hotel Brownwood, ’Brown- 
wood. Texas. <4tc23>

I f  you have rental property list 
I It with me, I have someone every 
| day wanting to rent and If you 
are In the market for a home sec 
me. I think I can really fix you up.

Bert Brown
"The New Reel Bstnt# Denier* 

Box 471, Cro«<s Plains, Texas

NOTIC
Peanut Farmers

1 tun buying peanuts for Southwestern 

Peanut Company of Abilene anti ">'l np’ 

predate the opportunity to bid on your f r°P’

I am located in the building jusl ,uir1*’ 

o f the ice house known as Tongue 'lrart«r 

Company. Stop by nnd Rive me a chance I® 

grade your peanuts nnd quote my hid-

Dan Joh
CROSS PLA IN S , TEXAS

m*'
. -

,v ,. 4-* I  ' ■■
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• r

-faced R o a d
„g Cisco And
plains S o u g h t Person

fIx.m Cisco, i -  
,  representative

me. with DLx-. 
r  , Engineer Leo Lh 
K L w o d  Wednesday 
| A * » e d  the possl- 
■^h,rd surfaced rood 

‘ ra n d  Cross Plains. 
ftuJ represented at 

k,Vci Bryant, veteran
C l ,  who told th°
.pother meeting of 
. o,e Eastland County 

Court was to be 
k-r 30.

delegation from 
'  J. J- Callaway.
, E C. Crawford and 
r’ ' commissioner

[/Coontf

iTvs* CONDITION 1
T iw s a t is f a c t o r y

,n of Mrs. W. E. 
been hospitalized in 
. weeks. Is said to be 
phlebitis compllcn- 
t m In the lower 
recovery from sur- 
»  few days after 

ts said to be. hospital

Mrs. F. R. Anderson 
spent the post Week 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
son. Jr., at Marfa.

Mrs. Mary Wagn 
home last week end fi 
wlfcdo site visited r 
friends.

Mrs. W. H. Copping!' 
guests last week her r 
niece from Ablleno.

Mrs. Roy Arrowood 
were In Abilene Frid

Mrs. Resale Brownli: 
wood, and Mrs. Wee 
daughters, of McCumc 
and Mrs. T. E. Ban 
week. Mr. Baum has 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
returned home from i 
they visited in the h 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
daughter, Judy, visit 
Mrs. O. B. Edmonds

Get Set 
For The 
New Seas

CLEANING 

j that Satisfies

Be ready for fall 

sparkling clean c

Let us do then 

right way . . . oui

fichols Clean*
Cross Plains, Texas

IICHT THE WAY 
|0 BETTER GRADE
Boys and girls have a beti 
chance to be bright if you g 
lhem a light that makes it ei 
to see to study.

Help yours to start the sch< 
year right. Put a new 150-\v 
globe in the study lamp now

W e s t le x a s  U t i l i t ie s  Company
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aced Road

n g - iSC°S o I plains bou

r""(rom Cisco, oc- Mra. p, r . Anderson nnd Kathryns representative i spcnl the ,)ast ^  (n the
iilns, wet with IXs- ( home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ander- 

gnjlneer Leo son. Jr., at Marfa.„n»«xl Wednesday _____
discussed t lie po&s ̂  Mrs. Mary Wagner returned 
bird suri- homo last week end from Amarillo
^Jfn-P^senUd at * » * *?  s‘»° vL,ltol «W*U*w and 
W Bryant. veteran frlenda' _____

* * * •  v!Ze\me 1 of Mrs. w ' « .  Cojiplngcr hod as her 
smother , guests last week her mother and a
the t ^ lland,  niece from Abilene,mart was to oe

F R I D A Y .  SEPTEMnio Personals IN T E R E S T IN G  3 F A P T S  A B O U T
Alton McCowen has returned to 

Jross Plains from California, 
.here he s|>cnt the summer, to 
ittend school here this year. Al- 
oil Is rxpected to be a mainstay 
in this year’s football team.

Mr. and Mrs. \v 
little son, Donny, 
to their home lr 
vlstlng with his p 
Mrs. Edgar Jones 
tlves here.

W. A. (Red) Huckaby closed a 
deal last week for fixtures now In 
use at the Citizens State Bank 
here. The bank will Install new 
fixtures In the building across the 
street which it will occupy probab
ly In November.

Asked what he intended to do 
with the fixtures, Mr. Huckaby 
said: "Well, there’s one thing for 
certain, i  don’t Intend 'to open a

3 i  AFtcHie L. N\URR*/
Mrs. Elmer Henderson, of Bur

kett, owns a copy of the Saint 
Louis County Watchman, dated 
April 24, ISM. Yellowed and brittle 
with age, the old newspaper chron
icles many Interesting happenings 
during the second administration 
of President Grover Cleveland.

Below nrc a few excerpts from 
the paper:

“The closing chapters In the 
celebrated church scandal, which 
terminated Tuesday night In the 
suspension of fellowship of the 
church of Dr. C. O. Brown of the 
First Congregational Church were 
of highly sensational character.

"A fter the verdict had been an
nounced, Valentine Brown. 17 year 
old son of the parson, threatened 
to kill Dr. McLean, the white hair
ed minister who had been one of 
the most agrcsslvc of Brown’s ad
versaries. The boy advanced to 
where the old gentleman sat, and 
cooly and deliberately said: ’ I ’ll put 
a hole through you’.

"Instantly all was confusion. 
Young Brown put his hand Into Ills 
hip pocket as if to carry out the 
threat. He was seized by a by
stander and held, while a crowd 
of Dr. McLean’s friends gathered 
about him.

"Dr. Brown and his wife, follow
ed by a number of the pastor’s 
adherents, swarmed to the aisle 
where the boy was struggling, and 
a most exciting scene ensued. Dr. 
Brown’s friends, consisted mostly 
of women, nnd unmindful of the 
sanctity of the temple In which 
they were, they heaped all sorts 
of opproblous epithets at the aged 
Dr. McLean.

"Dr. Brown himself sounded the 
keynote of the attack by shouting: 
"Coward"! at his revered antago
nist. Cries of "cur". Coward", and 
"Liar" filled the air for several

city, one of the horses stumbled 
and fell, causing the other horse 
also to lose his footing. The animal 
kicked vigorously, broke one of the 
lamps of the carriage, and also 
broke the dashboard and ruptured 
the harness. The President did not 
immediately alight, as the coach
men were quickly on the ground 
and disentangled the animals from 
the victoria” . *

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. King and 
daughter, Linda Kay, were In Tem
ple last week end.

Mrs. Roy Arrowood and Roylene 
were In Abilene Friday.

dflcgal*00 from 
j  j .  Callaw ay. 
C. Crawford and 

Commissioner Mrs. Resile Browning of Brown- 
wood, and Mrs. Wesley Ply and 
daughters, of McCumey, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Baum here last 
week. Mr. Baum has been on the 
sick list.

•VS CONDITION 1 
u n s a t is f a c t o r y

L. A MEMBER
OF THE ILL-FATED fAIER EXPEDITION BREW 
a black bean at salado and y/as shot by 
a HRINQ SQUAB BUT SURMIVEB AND ES
CAPED/ SUFFERING A SCALP WOUND HET 
FE/GNFD DEATH AND DURING THE NIGHT 
crawlfd from the Pur or dead and
STARTED FOR 7TXAS. WEEKS LATER HE 
WAS CAPTURED HEAR THE'PlOGRANDE 
AND SHOT qH SANTA ANNA’S ORDER..

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Wetsd have 
returned home from Odessa where 
they visited In the home of their 
dnughtcr.

harm
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kirksey and 

daughter, Judy, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Edmondson Sunday.

An a t-eo sc  costume loot, 

in rj e q u a l ly  w e ll in th« 

classroom, office, or down, 

town shopping. Twin iloih 

p o cke ts , comfort.loving, 

b e lo w .tho -o lb ow  sleeves, 

and a je w e lry  flattering 

n eck lin e . In G rey , Block, 

Rust, G re e n . Sires 12-20.

When your physician orders a prescription and 
you deliver it to a pharmacist, then the three o f us 
become partners in your health.

Be sure a registered pharmacist is your partner.

V IS IT  OUR FOUNTAIN  D A ILY  FOR REFRESH
ING DRINKS

Dr. Geo. -W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, urges the parents of all 
children who will respond to the 
school, bell for the first time In 
September to be sure the child 
Is physically ready for school 
duties.

"First nnd foremost Is the need 
for vaccination agnlnst smallpox. 
Parents and physicians should see 
that children are vaccinated before 
they are one year of age; however 
if not done previously, at school 
age vaccination becomes absolutely 
necessary." Dr. Cox said. " I f  your 
child has not been vaccinated, have 
It done Immediately so that the 
scar will be completely healed be
fore school opens."

Immunization against dipthcrln 
Is also highly desirable, Dr. Cox 
believes. This disease can be pre
vented with toxoid. The child who 
has never been protected should 
oc given this safeguard against a 
dreaded disease. Even though he 
may have been Immunized as n 
baby, doctors and health officers 
usually recommend an additional 
dose of toxoid to strengthen Im
munity before entrance Into school.

"In  addition, before you send 
your child to school you are urged 
to take him to your family phy
sician nnd dentist for a thorough 

Dr. Cox adds. "You

Q—If I apply for hospitalization 
how long will I have to wait before 

I I am admitted to a VA hospital?
! A—If you have a scrvlcc-con- 
I nectcd disability you do not have 
j to wait to receive hospitalization.
I I f  your disability Is nonscrvlce-con- 
j nected but Is an emergency, you 
| are admitted Immediately. Non- 
■ service-connected ailments that do 
\ not require emergency treatment
I have to watt until a bed Is avail
able. and the' time varies at each

| hospital. Nonservice-connectcd vet- 
j era ns also must sign statements 
that they cannot afford to pay 

! for treatment elsewhere, 
i Q—May 1 go to my own doctor

II lor treatment of my disability nnd 
have Veterans Administration pay 
the bill?

i A—Only If you receive prior VA 
I approval for such treatment or 
care. Approval Is based on the fo l
lowing conditions: (1) you must 
have a servtcc-connectcd disabili
ty; (2i VA must not be able to 
provide the treatment In Its own 
1’ospltaLs or clinics; (3) travel to 

I t VA station would work a hard
ship on you. In emergency cases, 
a veteran may apply to the nearest 
physician nnd have the physician 
notify the VA regional office hav
ing jurisdiction over the area.

Q—Are veterans eligible for 
medical treatment while going to 
school under the G I Bill?

A—The GI Bill makes no special 
provisions for medical treatment, 

I except the payment of customary 
j fees In a school which, In sotno 
cases, Include certain medical scr- 

j vices for nil students.
Q —May I complete grade school 

under the G I Bill?
A—Yes.

Benton Jones, Owner
Be ready for fall with 

sparkling clean clothes.CLEANING

SCIENTIFIC 
AUTO REPAIR

that Satisfies our. way,

a prize ring. The women hissed 
Dr. McLean nnd crowded close to 
him until his friends got him out 
of the edifice through a side door".

Then here’s an article concern
ing President Cleveland:

"Shortly after dark last evening 
a disturbing rumor was circulated 
to the effect that while President 
Cleveland was driving at hLs wood- 

leaving the

Cleaners Automotive repair now Ls like any other 

specialized service, highly scientific. .
Cross Plains, Texas

°A N G £ R o u

FASTER
highway

New motor trouble finders and other 

specialized equipment enables us to correctly 

diagnose your engine troubles at once.

We have expert mechanics to make ne

cessary repairs.

ley residence, after 
executive mansion last evening, his 
carriage came In collision with a 
cable car and that the President 
had been thrown out and had re
ceived serious injuries. Inqulrlca 
were numerous from all directions, 
but In a little time Information 
was obtained from officials closely 
with the president that the only 
foundation for the widely-spread 
story was that ns the president’s 
carrlnge was being driven along U 

the outskirts o f the

-PffDS

i b io  "INVISIBLE" 
AUTOMATIC 
CURVE 

GRIPPERS
Can slop dan- 
gerous skids 
b r i o ' : t h e y  
Start:

y o u N S
E y E S . J examination, 

will want to know that lie ls In 
good physical condition nnd can 
cwnpetc with the other children on 
equal terms. If  the check-up re
veals any weakness or defect there 
will be time to build up his general 
health and correct dental defects 
before school opens. Don’t let your 
child start his school life with any 
avoidable handicap."

,iiui|iiiMiininiiiiihimiim, 4
Cross Plains, Texas

near
________________________-  D O N ’T  M E E T  T H E S E  HAZARDS 0

OLD UNSAFE TIRES THIS SUMMi

CHIVE WITH CONFIDENCE & N  N E W  DAVIS

ATTENTIONThe PREMIUM SAFETY TIP.F'

3 New Street Lights 
Added In Business Area

Toe patented Curve-Gripper: titer vital 
protection for v ur family against summer 
driving hazards: Sea this lire today!

GUARANTEED 2 YCAf.G! ---------
Three new street lights were add

ed In the business district this 
week. One Is nt the mouth of the 
alley, directly In front of the Jim 
SctUe Tailor Shop, another Is at 
the Cromer Hotel and the third ls 
Just across the street from W il
liams Planing Mill.

CAVIJ WF.ARWELLS REDUCED. TOO!
Orpcouable quality at low cost. 6.00x16

E A S Y  T E R M S

Mrs. George Scott left Wednes
day for Monahans to be nt the bed
side of her grandson, R. B. Mc- 
Gowen, Jr., who underwent major 
surgery. Reports yesterday were 
that he ls recovering normally.

It has been a pleasure to buy your peanuts in the past and 

we have always given the best test and price allowed.rd home from Sweetwater Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Pyle visited 
she vlstted in the home of kinsmen In San Saba last week.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED by
C. M. ANDERSON

Main Street Cross Plains, W E  A R E  B U Y IN G  H E R E  A G A IN  T H IS  Y E A R  and will 

appreciate the opportunity of looking over and making a bid on

Boys and girls have a better 
chance to be bright if you give 
them a light that makes it easy 
t(> see to study.

Help yours to start the school 
year right. Put a new 150-watt 
globe in the study lamp now!

NOTIC W e are n»w receiving regular ship

ments of famous paints and varnishes,

Among the items we have for freshen

ing your house are:

— Paints and Varnishes

Our representative here will be B. D. Montgomery, who has 

dealt with you in the past. He will be located at the Planters 

Gin building, the same as last year.Peanut F a r m e r s
W e assure you of the best price and test that your peanuts 

will possibly bring, and will be glad if you give us a chance to 

buy. V  _ _ . V

1 um buying peanuts for Southwester” 

Peanut Company of Abilene nnd " ill nP‘ 

precinte the opportunity to bid on your crop.

■ Floor Enamels

■ Pure Linseed Oil

— Good Stock of Aluminum Paint 

Call By And Let’s Talk Paints

Baldwin Lumber Co
Cross Plains, Tcxns

I nm located in the building just n"r 

o f Ihe ice house known ns Tcngue lrartof 

Company. Stop by nnd give me n chance I® 

grade your peanuts nnd quote my bid.

WestTesxas U t i l i t i e s  Company
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Dan Johnston
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

__

W e s t e r n  A u t o  A s s o c i a t e  Store
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THE CROSS PLAIN'S REVIEW 
Jack Scolt, Publisher

Subscription rates: $1.30 per year 
Telephone Number — 114 

SO miles of Cross Plains, $3.00 per 
year elsewhere.

Y e s t e r y e a r  —
. .  In The Old Home Town . .

Local Legion Post 
To Get Army Rifles

tub—.

m m s t m P M B s
Items of interest taken from 

the files of the Review 10 and 
20 years ago.

SSii

l
I

a s

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be 
corrected if brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally at the 
office, Eighth Street. Cross Plains. 
Texas.

20 Years Ago 
September II. 1928

j Merlin Franke. commander of 
. .  , _  ... . I Tommie Aiken American Legion
(King. Misses Lora Redding:. G ladys, to]d ^  Revlew thta week 
j Irwin Delta Kellar Anna Mae Me- th&t #h, hu[, ^  made
Conathy. Eunice Me Larem A d »> am y  rU]os {nm  ,he Anny Crd. 
Faust and Mrs Haggard. 400 stu- • ^  m Rhode Wand to

|dents registered. , , Cross Plains. The rifles—M-1903
bolt action Sprtngflelds—arc to be 
used by the Cross Plains post for10 Years A fo  

September 9, 1938

Bill Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas, April 2. 1909. under 
act of March 3. 1879.

Cards of Thanks. Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee is assessed will be 
charged for at our regular line 
rates, minimum 50c.

Venetian Blinds
Your

Windows Fitted Expertly 

Perfect
Installation Made 

Priced To 
Fit Your Purse 

See l's
Before You Buy

Eddie Petty

Volty Joe. 13 year old son of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Alfred Williams, happened j 
to an accident in which both arms 
were broken las Tuesday when he |
and a number of small boys were i Austin Payne, was awarded a 
riding an improvised ferris wheel.) bachelor of science degree at Texas 
which they had built, near the Sam i a a -M College when summer com- 
Bsrr home ! mencement exercises were held

The Injured youth fell from th e ; August 24. 
wheel while it was in motion. | Payne will continue to attend the 
triking the ground In such a man- | school, working toward a master's 

tier that one bone was fractured degree, 
in the left arm and a compound . . . .
fracture to the right. .Masonic rites were held here

He was rushed to Tuesday afternoon for P. M. Owln.
pltal where x-ray examinations dls- 1t_____  ______  __; ,  ____;___
closed no Injury to other parts of 
the body. He Is said to be resting 
well.

ceremonial purposes, however, the 
shipment will Include a quantity 
of blank ammunition.

former mayor and chamber of 
commerce manager here. Inter-

H igh Gas-Oil Ratio 
W ell Completed Near 

Clyde The Past Week

Completion ax a high gas-oil 
ratio producer has been made on 
the Callahan County Cook sand 
discovery' six miles northwfst o f j ' .....
Clyde, the Fresno Oil Company No.
> .t w  vfnmc.M ------Tammany

J. P. Killian, who has been hos- 
pitnltred several months In Baird 
from a broken hip. was returned 
to his home In the southwest part 
of town late Inst week.

A politician, known for the length 
of his speeches, was given a writc- 
up In a newspaper, which began. 
“John Doakes spoke last night and 
this morning."

J. M. Morrisett, 330 feet from 
the south and west lines of the

ment was In Cross Plains ceme- ca'< half of the southeast quarter
tery Owir. was secretary of the ° f  section 67 block 14 T& P  survey. 
Odessa chamber of commerce when On official gauge through open 

The Cross Plains Buffaloes start- he passed away of a heart attack two-inch tubing from Cook sand 
ed training in dead earnest Monday Sunday. nt 1.691-1.716 feet, the well flowed
with 28 men out for training, nine ■ . . . .  1 62.5 barrels of 41 gravity oil In 24

of which are lettermen Mrs. Ronald Miller was guest o f i ^ V ^
The leant this year is captained Wednesday of last week 1 T r A ,
v Art and co-caotain .. ... _ .u . . .  _______ ____  * «»o n  8,272-1.by Art Carmichael and co-captain I when Helen Grace Gray.

is Sweetie Webb.
Returning lettermen are Art 

Carmichaael, Stanley Carmichael. 
H. McDermett. Harold Elniest 
iStlnkyi Davis. Stanley Clark. 
Claude Mayes, Hubert Maddux and 
Red Robertson.

One ton of good hay and three 
tons of good silage for each cow- 
in the dairy herd should be every 
Tetjas dairyman's minimum rough- 
age goal for 194A

I School opened Monday with a 
: 14 teacher faculty one of which Is 
I yet to be employed.
| Those teaching in high school 
arc T. R. Haggard, superintendent: 
M. F  Kennedy, principal; A. H. 

j Daniel. Nat Huggins, and Miss 
[Vivian Jennings.

Elementary teachers are Clyde

Regular Attention 

Pays
o ff in safety and belter performance, 

so let us check the following items for you.

MOTOR TU NE-U P: Summer driving is 
m ore  enjoyable when a motor delivers top 
performance.

BRAKES: If you contemplate a trip, be 
s jre  your brake* are in good condition.

Calhoun Motor Co,
Plymouth Si Chrysler 

Cross Plains, Texas

Clara Nell McDermett and Bobble 
Lee Westerman were hostesses at Local Pastor Taking 
the home of the latter at a mlsce- 
laneous shower.

Mrs. Miller was Miss Fanora 
Neeb before her marriage last 
Thursday.

were held recently In Houston for 
the erection of a $2,000,000 plant 

Ground breaking ceremonies 
of the Wright Manufacturing Co., 
an affiliate of the Taylor Manu
facturing Company, producers of 
rubber floor tiling and plastic.

It has been announced that a 
3 cent commemorative stamp 
honoring the late Harlan Flske 
Stone, former chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court, will be 
August 23.

Short Vacation After 
Strenuous 12 Months

After twelve months of heavy 
pastoral duties. Rev. J. U. McAfee, 
Cross Plains Methodist pastor, ac
companied hy his wife, left Mon
day for a bilef vacation trip and 
visit with kinsmen 

Rev. McAfee's pulpit here will be 
filled Sunday morning. September 
12. at the 11 o'clock hour by Rev. 
Paul Smith. Cross Plains minister
ial student and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Smith of this city.

Rev. McAfee told the Review 
that the vacation would be his

___first rest In a year, having not
issued | trtIsxod a single service in the pul- I 

pit In more than 12 months.

Tito origin of a favorite expres
sion of political orators eulogizing 
their candidate goes back to Oen. 
Edward S. Bragg of Wisconsin, who 
in seconding the nomination of 
Orover Cleveland for president, said 
that the young men of Wisconsin 
love him for his character and 

but—looking at the 
Hall delegates—"but

they love him most for the ene
mies he has made."

History has told of Sidney, that 
yallant soldier, who lay mortally 
wounded, w-hen an orderly lifted 
his head to give him a cooling 
drink of water. Nearby, an enemy, 
ltkewlse mortally wounded, moan
ed far the water and Sidney, 
thrusting the cup from his own 
lips, commanded. "G ive it to him.'

An incident which rivata that 
for profound courage took place 
during the Civil War. The body of 
a Confederate colonel was found 
at Gettysburg. In his hand was a 
note, which read:

"Tell my father I died facing the 
foe."

He had written the message with 
his left hand as his right hand had 
been shattered—and. for Ink, the 
dying man had used his own blood.

Personals
Mrs. a  I " 4

p°e In Wsca, i
Tuesday -of

Mrs. Leo Davis and son Dan. of 
Ropes spent the past week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ferrell. John Jr., their son of San 
Angelo, also spent the week with 
them.

Mrs. Mary Adams has resigned 
her position with the piece goods 
department at the local Higgin
botham store.

J. D. (Jake) Sandcfer and son, 
o f Breckknfldgcv spent one day 
here last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Arrowood and hunted doves 
In Uie vicinity o f Cross Plains.

Mr. St»
of Borger N  
n<Te and at i> \ 
Wth friends ,

W estern

Comp

SAN ANCttol 

You Cin'h»v( , „ |[  

nude Into, Wwj_  

felled into

C ;°r our J
IF  TIlEy Re , 

n i’iET ... 

GUAR.VM

A1 P. Groeble of San Angelo wns 
. visitor here last Friday.

Misses Alice Lee Woody and Ruby 
Mae Simons have accepted em
ployment In Cisco and have gone 
there to live.

. | Revised BAE report on U. S.
Tlie first of the 30.000.000 “ I'm one man the kinfolks never farm mortgage debt shows $4.7 bll-

| stamps authorized by Congress [ mind to see coming for a visit", j lions for 1947, in comparison with 
| will be Issued at his birth place In [jokes Rev. McAfee, “ for they know 963 millions In 1940. Texas. Call- 
Chesterfleld. New Hampshire. | 111 announce upon arrival that we fomla. Iowa, Minnesota and Wls- 

The portrait Is on a dark back- can stay only a short while". j consln arc top states In volume.
[ground above two shields. T h e ______________________________________ [ ______________________________________
right shield contains a dark back- ________________ ' _______ __________ _______  _____________ * _______

FAIL
Dry Cleaning

Give Us 
A Trial

Each time your Fall S„J  

comes o f f the hook it win I 

new after a Settle dry c]a

Fabric feels fresh and i 

the touch, style and fit are] 

by expert pressing.

And colors remain fast afj 

ing.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
‘Enemy To D irt”  Cross

Clothes Left With Us Are Filly Guars 

Against Fire and Theft.

ground with a white 3, noting the 
denomination. t

The left shield contains the j 
scales of Justice.

BU SIN E SS and PR O FE SSIO N A L  DIRECT!
i The first life Insurance company 
| In America, organized in 1759. was ! 
called "A  Corporation for the Re
lief of Poor and Distressed Presby
terian Ministers and of Poor and j 
Distressed Widows and Children 

[ of Presbyterian Ministers." 
i In architecture. Ionic. Doric, and 
1 Corinthian are three orders of 
I Greek Columns.

Before he became an evangelist, 
Billy Sunday was a baseball play-

How Can I Save

When Prices Are So High
It seems almost impossible to save when prices 

are so high; but if we are earning more, we should 

be as saving as when earning less.

Deposit for savings first, then cut corners by 

buying with care and doing without non-essentials.

That saving will come in awfully handy one o f 

these days and is isn't impossible to do.

WE M A K E  LOANS FOR EVERY REASON

ABLE PURPOSE.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLA INS, TEXAS

"Large Enough To Serve Too, Small Enough To Know Tow"

Glasses By

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales
Optometrist

•106 Reynolds Building

Cisco, Texas Phone 653

Highest

C A S H  P R IC E S  P A ID  
For

D E A D  or C R I P P L E D  
S T O C K

For Immediate Service

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abiltne, Texas

CENTRAL

Hide & Rendering
Company

D A R R E LL SHELTON 
Lawyer

General Practice 
Browtnvood, Texas 

502 First N a fi. Bank Bldg.

FACTORY
TRAINED

CAR nnd TRACTOR 
Service Men

WEATHERBY 
TRACTOR CO.
115 E. Broadway 
Brownwood, Texas

EYES EXAMINED  

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7631 Coleman, Texas

T A X I
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME  

BILL BOUNDS

Dr. A. M. Fischer 
cmnopiiACToii 

Phone 2 I l f  
Coleman Office Bldg. 

Coleman, Texas

L i v e s t o c k
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. II. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

FOR COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

SEE THE REVIEW

W . B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’a Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202, Cross Plains

Insuranrr, Bonds, | 
Ranch I 

City Property | 
Long Terms and I 

A nt,, mobile 1

I-ot us Snv» Toil 
COOK INSl'RAXCl

Kroll Insurance!
can assist you < 

Insurance 1 
Fire, Automot>ile| 

nnd HasplU 
2nd. Floor Post (

Let Us Make Your Next Abstract
Prompt and Efficient 

Service

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Mgr.
Office In Courthouse 

Bnfrd, Texas

Callahan A\ 
Comi

Complete sbstrstlsj 
and (own lots In CiT

Insurance Ronds >1

TELEPHONE

SUBSCR1B

Use your Id 
time. It will srrrej 
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business a r e  a s k e d  t o  m e e t  a t  tl

M O N D A Y

September 1 3 , 11

There w i l l  b e  p r e s e n t  a  r e p r e s e n t  

Abilene to  d i s c u s s  t h e  d a i r y  b t i s in

Be Ti
You Might B
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Personals

J. P. Killian, who has been hos
pitalised several months in Baird 
from a broken hip, was returned 
to his home In the southwest part 
of town late last week.

Mrs. Leo Davis and son Dsn, of 
Ropes spent the past week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ferrell. John Jr., their son of San 
Angelo, also spent the week with 
them.

Mrs. Mary Adams has resigned 
her position with the piece goods 
department at the local Higgin
botham store.

J. D. (Jake) Sandefer and son, 
of Breckt'nridgev spent ont day 
here last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Arrowood and hunted doves 
In the vicinity of Cross Plains.

Mr. and _ , 
“ f o r g e r .  ̂  
h" e a»<l at c ,7 '
Wlth ,rl^  . J

* *  1*.
TuesdaV Of thu , •

W estern  ' 

Comp

SAN AN'Ctl^l

Y ° U

n »d » I n t o . * , :  

, f l , r d  '"to U ^ |  

, ,3 °. S*n A sp m  

of «ur « leMMllu|

IF THEVRe * 
B l ’I lT
G UAK.t.y1

Give Us 
A Trial

FALL
Dry Cleaning
Each time your Fall suit 

comes o ff the hook it will 

new after a Settle dry c|a

Fabric feels fresh and t 

the touch, style and fit are! 

by expert pressing.

And colors remain fast aft] 
ing.

JIM SE11LE DRY CLEANING!
‘Enemy To Dirt”  Cross

Clothes L e ft W ith Us Are Filly Guan 

Against Fire and Theft.

FESSIO N A L DIRECT*

Bldg.

FACTORY
TRAINED

CAR and TRACTOR 
Service Men

WEATHERBY 
TRACTOR CO.
115 E. Broadway 
Brownwood, Texas

Texas

W . B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder's Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross Plains

Insurance, Bm* | 
Kanrh I

City Property | 
Long Terras and I 

Automobile I

Let us Sar- To*

COOK I.VSIRAXC

Krell Insuranti
can assist you i 

Insurance I 
Fire, Autoi 

and Haspits 
2nd. Floor Post (

Let Us Make Your Next Abstract
Prompt and Efficient 

Service

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vnda White Rennett. Mgr.
Offlre In Courthouse 

I laird. Texas

CALL COLLECT 

Cross Plains S00 

Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

TEUiTHONU

S l I t S C R IB

I'se your td 
time. II will KWI 
ways, business, i 
genry. Vour yourself, your 1“ employees. Please i 
m sn sg em en t s n y '

Hom e Tele
Compa

Drs. Ellis i
OPTOME
Depends!* <

8*rrl»
For J* w

d ia l :
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Cltliens
ProwowM

[y  SF lTK M B RfL l0J ^ t h e  c r o ss  p l a in s  r e v ie w , cross  p l a in s , t e x a s

(' rosier visited in the 
j!  sister ln S “>, Antonio 
Jrtk end-

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Dawson vis- 
ltcd friends and transacted busi
ness In Dallas Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson and 
family visited his parents In Clyde 
Sunday.

DAIRY
MEETING
FO R  R IS IN G  S T A R  & C R O SS P L A IN S  

All fanners who might be interested in the Grade “ A ” dairy 

business are asked t o  meet at the City Hall in Cross Plains

M O N D A Y  N IGH T

September 13,1948 at 8 P.M.
t

There w i l l  b e  p r e s e n t  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  Banner Creameries in  

Abilene to  d i s c u s s  t h e  d a i r y  b u s i n e s s  w i t h  y o u .

Re There
You Might Be Interested

Neal Dillard Family 
Moving Into New Home 
On H ighway This Week

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dillard and 
family began moving Into their 
new home on highway 30. five 
miles west of town, this week. The 
residence is completed with the 
exception of finishing touches to 
be aded to the outside stuccoing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Beryl Lusk und 
children have bought the house 
formerly occupied by the Dillards 
In the north part of town nnd 
were taking possession of It tills 
week.

Cottonwood
liy Hazel 1. Krspess

B u r k e t t  N e w s
By Mrs. T. C. Strickluml

Clark a illet of Lyford was here 
Friday renewing old friendships.

Mrs. W. J. Cross nnd Mr. Jolm 
Lawler of Llano attended the Lnw- 

I ler reunion at Belton Sunday.

| John Bennett of Port Worth vls- 
] ltcd his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
, J. H. Coats, Saturday night.

! Captain and Mrs. Durward Vnr- 
I nor and children of Chicago are 
! visiting his parents, Prof, nnd Mrs. 
j II. S. Varner.

| Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Ollleland, 
Misses Beulah and Hazel Rcspess 

| visited relatives In Brownwood 
! Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Coffey nnd 
Jim O. Coffey attended the Everett 

, reunion nt Cisco Sunday.

: Mr and Mrs. Truman Shelton of
j Borger visited his parents, Mr. nnd 
: Mrs. E. E. Shelton. Sunday.

| Mrs. E. E. Weaver was returned 
i to her home from an Abilene hos
pital Wednesday slightly improved.

j Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Thompson of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Hernon Shaw of Bowie vis
ited Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Shelton 
Monday.

“Clipper"

*695

•Burlier"

* 5.95

C allahan  A| 
Conn

Complete absinrtsj 
and town lots In f

Insurance Ronds i|

Marion V|
Manage 

Raymond Yobi

tl&W ulL*($\SL C m rv jp u ^
“Ihamo**

16.95

d c lA U ^ tL L -'te w r ^  * 5 9 5

"L’cD
a  \  55.9:

Other AMIRICAN GIRL stylo* 1595 • 16.95 • 1795 

TODAY —  MORE THAN EVER —  AMERICA'S STANDARD OF VALUE 

N A T I O N A L L Y  A D V E R T I S E D  IN " S E V E N T E E N "

Higginbotham  Bros. &  Co.
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Mrs. Mary Adams left Monday 
night to visit a son. Anderson, nnd 
fumlly, also a new great grand-1 
daughter, nil of Slaton. j

Mr. and Mrs. Carlas Koenig of 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. L . ! 
D. Koenig one day last week.

Rev. Fred Smith filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. p au| Luko of Fort 
Worth were here visiting her pa
rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Evans, 
during the Labor Day holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Holmans were 
In Eastland Friday.

Mrs. Hattie Adams and Gilder 
spent Thursday night with relatives 
at Baird and made a business trip 
on to Abilene Friday morning.

J. C. Boyle nnd Lloyd Audas were 
In Abilene Saturday.

C. C. Burns attended pre-Madi
son Square Garden rodeo at Dub
lin Friday night.

Hev. Fred Smith read the cere
mony.

A group o f 4-H girls and spon
sors. Mrs. Clyde Brown, Mrs. Clyde 
Thate, Mrs. Maurice Parsons and 
Mrs. Earl Brown, attended a  H. D. 
class on hand tooling Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Porter of 
Forsans visited relatives here 
Saturday.

William Lloyd Audas visited his 
parents here over the week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ruban Booth o f! 
Fort Worth spent the week end i 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Andrews 
and Nnncy o f Brownwood visited 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D . 
Baker. ' 1

i Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Cowan o f! 
Electra visited in Luke Edlngton'a I 
home nst week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roger Watson and 
sons have returned from their trip 
to Colorado.

Seth Burkett underwent surgery 
at Coleman Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Watson of Lawn lias 
j been visiting her granddaughter, 
j Mrs. E. C. Edmonson, and family.

| Mrs. Odell Golson o f Cross Plains 
1 and daughter-in-law o f Mr. and 
I Mrs- M A. Golson o f this place. Is 
, In Scott nnd White hospital for 
I treatment. Mr. Oolson Is at her 
bedside.

Maxine Walker of Abilene vis
ited hotncfolks over the week end.

Mrs. W. T. Byrd underwent sur
gery at Hendricks Memorial hos
pital at Abilene Monday,

Miss Mozellc Fuller returned 
home at Fort Worth after spend lug 
a week in the L. D. Evans home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Evans nnd 
son of Wichita Falls vsited his 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. C. Evans, 
several days last week.

Dee Williams Is home convalesc
ing after n serious Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Byrd were In 
Brcekcnridgc one day last week.

Mrs. Minnie Newman of Merkel 
was here for the week end.

Mrs. Lizzie Wntson visited last 
week with a sister. Mrs. Gould.

Sunday visitors In the W. R. 
Chambers home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Y. B. Johnson of Ooldthwalte. Mr.

, nn<! Mrs. Manclel Coleman and 
I baby and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. 
Edington and son. Scotty.

I Mr. and Mrs. Winn Connelly nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Connelly of 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs! W.
E. Koenig Thursdny night.

Mrs. E. E. Rich of Cross Plains 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Koenig 

I Wednesday evening.
Miss Elizabeth Koenig visited 

her grandmother, Mrs. Sadie Ool
son last week.

Bob McMIlllan nnd daughter of 
Fort Worth nnd Charlie McMllllsn 
of Dublin visited Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
F. Davis Sunday and Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Dixon nnd
family si>ent Saturday night nnd 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Helemnn of Abilene, who Is 111.

Mrs. Hattie Adams, Mrs. Alvn 
Holland, Mrs. Avabellc Oliver, Mrs. 
J. E. Burkett nnd Miss Fannie 
Strickland attended a singing at 
Coleman Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Tlckner Is home after 
spending the past few weeks with 
n daughter In Fort Worth who has 
been 111 and Is now doing fairly 
well.

J. E. Oliver left first of the week 
for an extended visit with relatives 
«t  Plalnvlew.

Our Implement and
for all kinds of plows, and other 

I M P L E M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T

— 7-ft. Jeoffry Chisel Plow  

— No. 34 3-Disc Plow by International 

— 3 and 4 Disc Harrow Plows 

— One Good Used 3-disc Oliver Plow  
— One 8 x12  Combination Fertilizer and 

Grain Drill.

— No. 2 and 3 3-Section Drag Harrow

W e have the above in stock right n 
is the season for these items and if

in any kind of a plow, now is the time to

H A R D W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T

— H ay Ties and Binder Twine 

— Peanut and Grain Sacks 

— Electric Motors and W ater Pumps 

— Cream Separators 

— Electric Chums 

— Bath Tubs and Commodes 

— Electric and Gas Hot W ater Heaters

Higginbotham Bros. &  C o
CROSS PLAINS, TE XAS

Y O U I I  H A T  I S  I M P U 1 1 T A N T

P O R T IS  H A T S
Gridiron smarniess pays ott in touchdown*,- 

Buying a new fall PORTIS HAT is smart 
for business and social life . .  .Where your 

appearance is important. Portis Hats 
score for Top Quality. . .  Seasonable fall stylet 

. . .  Enduring good looks. Top values. 
There is a PORTIS HAT to suit your »very ^ted

$6.50 to $12.50

Higginbotham Bros. &
Cross Plains, Texas

M  i H i  v ,  „
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vlval at the Church o f Christ.daughters of Rising 8tar end her 
daughter Mrs. Bert Strain and her 
two little sons of Sherman visited 
In the Lawson, Truett Dawkins and 
Edwn Erwin homes Sunday after
noon.

GRID WORKOUTS 
HKLI) AT li0,

In an effort 
the football flew m 
high school grid' 
holding workom, 
fliena here the past 

at the “J a  
ideal site for night 
slons.

Sabanno
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow and*famlly 
attended a family reunion at Clyde
Sunday.

Leaving for college soon aro W. 
B. Gibbs, Horace Bains, Cecil 
Jones and Gerald Stephens.

Rowden News Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Hancock 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ulan Odom and Mike.

While Swan
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Friday & Saturday Specials

T  A H T I  ARMOUR’S STAR  
J b A A J #  3  Pound Carton - *

1 Reg. and 1 Lge. SUe

L U X  F L A K E S , b o t h .......... 40c

Se Sale

R IN SO  ....................................  35c

Lge. Size

L U X  F L A K E S  »..................  35c

5C Sale
L IF E B O U Y , 3 bars ..........  29c

V  Site
S W A N  SO A P . 3 b a r s ..........  29c

Regular Bar

L U X  S O A P  ........................... 12c

EVERLITE 50 lbs. $3.40 r i o u r  25 POUND B A G - - - - - - $ 1 . 7 5

S P U D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c VIENNA SAUSAGE
10-th Bag l lu n f*  12 Os. .

EVERLITE MEAL - ■ 85c CHIU SAUCE -

COFFEE, I lb. tin 49c SAUER KRAUT

THE STORE M O ST  PEOPLE 6 0  TO M O ST  !

Rev. Baird of Abilene preached 
at the Baptist church Sunday 

' .norning and evening

Mrs. Aron Gage and children 
I have returned from a visit In Cnll- 
| fomla where they visited with rc- 
I lathes. Her father returned with 
• her and will visit with them for 
sometime.

Rev. Arthur C. Evans will preach 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday 
afternoon. September 12, at 3:00 
All have a cordial welcome to at
tend.

Columbus Morris has returned to 
West Texas after a visit with his 
sisters. Josle and Alma.

Air. and Mrs. Basil Lusk and 
children of Abilene spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lusk.

Mrs. W. S. McCann attended the 
Pnrktnson reunion at the home of 
her brother, Earnest, and family at 
Romney last Sunday.

Mr. W. E. Lusk visited with re
latives In Sidney Sunday. His sis
ter, Miss Eula. and a cousin re
turned with hint for a visit.

Peanut harvesting is In full swing 
now. Crcps are short due to the dry 
weather.

Mr. and- Mrs. H. T. Porter nnd 
their children nnd their families 
attended a reunion of the Strick
land family In the home of her 
sister In Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Taylor of 
Brownwood and girl; visited In the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Sain Harter 
sflnday.

Mrs. Flora Wcstcrman nnd

At The Fabric Shop
Make your own Full clothes ns we have received a shipment o f your 
favorite fall fabrics in ft wider variety o f materials and glorious autumn 
shades.

Lovely 100 Denier Crepes. You will be fascinated with these beautiful 
crepes of soft, fine quality material. For Fall dresses find blouses. 36-in. 
wide. We have these colors — Toast, Burgundy, Grey. Green and Black. 
Priced at $1.93 tier yard. 1
Save on Notions, Thread, Buttons and trimmings for your garments.

Rayon Sport Suiting

A strutter type fabric that is a big 

favorite for sports cothes because of 

its crease-retaining qualities.

$1.69 per yd.

All Wool Gabardine

56-in. wide

A fine quality all-wool worsted gabar

dine at the lowest price yet. Outstand

ing for fall;coats and suits and a quali

ty that will hold its shape and press.

PLAINS
Theatre

Friendly Home Owned

CROSS PLA INS . TE X A S

F R ID A Y  & SATU RD AY 
September 10-11 

Double Feature

'Six Gun Law'
With

Charles Starrett 

Smiley Burnet

'Grand Old Opry'
Weaver Brothers & Elviry 

Cartoon

Coming Soon!

! New Serial: “ Jesse James”

SU ND AY & M ONDAY 

September 12 - 13

'Homecoming'
Lana Turner 

Clark Gable 

Popeye Cartoon 

News

$5.98 per yd.

W e have Taffetas, Suiting Material, Plaid Woolens, Corduroys, and 
Shantung Faille that is sure to please you.

Remember before you buy don’ t forget to shop with us first for quality 
and prices thnt are right.

When in Coleman be sure nnd visit Arnold's Fabric Store for Qunlity 
and Low Prices.

Buy Where You Get The Most For Your Money At

The Fabric Shop
CROSS PLA INS, TEXAS

TU ESD AY O N LY  

September 11

'Blondie's Reward’

By I’utsy Crow

M b* Joy Price, who will attend 
school at Baird this year, started 
to school September 3, nnd also we 
regret to lose Mr. Billy Dorse 
Harris who will attend school at 
Cross Plains and will start Septem
ber 13.

The Rowden Baptist church met 
In rcgulnr conference Wednesday 
night. September 2, and elected 
new officers nnd teachers.

The Rowden Church of Christ 
rcvlvnl lias been going on the past 
week with Rev. Dunn doing the 
preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow nnd girls 
visited In the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Blau Odom and Mike Friday 
night.

Olcn English Is taking a va
cation to Houston this week.

OIL'FIELD DESIGNATION 
BY ILR. COMMISSION

Hearings have been held at 
Austin recently by the Railroad 
Commission on requests for new 
field designations In -Brown nnd 
Cnllahnn counties, nnd granted 
for a new producing In Taylor 
county.

The new field designation was 
given on application of the Phillips 
Petroleum Company for Its No. 1 
Humphreys Is producing from the 
Hope section.

In Cnllnhnn county the field 
designation was requested for the 
new Moutray No. 1 MlUlom. 
Operators requested that the area 
be designated the MUllron field or 
the Eula field.

Mr. and
returned home from ru !l 
they visited In the 
daughter. "'“ •I

Notice To The!
It  Is with much r« 

was forced to give J , 
station which 1 have bee* 
lng on the comer of 
Streets, however, 1 soul|, l  
each and everyone ofyou I 
that I  am deeply gratefuj 
patronage you gave me I 
with the people ot Crosi 1 
Indeed been pleasant 1 
thankful for your friend 
many, many kindnesses

w . P. Yarbro
A number of the ladles and pu- 

plLs met at the Bayou school 
Thursday nnd cleaned up the 
building. Everyone Is ready for 
school to start September 6.

Mrs. B. Crow, Thclda nnd Velda 
visited Mrs. Voncllle Gibbs and 
Mrs. Grover Gibbs Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buddy Gibbs and 
son of California have been vis- 
ting his mother. Mrs. Mattie Gibbs, 
and other relatives of the family 
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Mauldin 
nnd family of Weatherford have 
been visiting with hLs brother nnd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Maul
din, this past week.

Air. and Mrs. J. H. Lchcw of 
Spur and Mr. and Airs. Frankie 
Crow nnd Richie of Baird visited 
their folks. Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Crow, 
Snltirday night.

| The Baptist church dismissed the 
! services Sunday night and a num
ber of the people attended the re-

P 1H H
R E P A IR  W O R K  A  SP EC IA LT Y

W e have bought the Crawford Plumb- 
ing Shop in Cross Plains ancl will ap. 
preciate the opportunity of serving! 
vour needs in this line.

Every Job Unconditionally Guaranteed! 

Give U s A  Trial

Service Plumbing Co
Melvin Jones —  Bob Hitt 

West Eighth St. Cross Plains, Texas|

Food Spie^als
Sausage, Armour's Star, pijre pork - 5
Armour’s, Dexter, sHrrd 10-lb Bag

BACON, lb. - - - - 57t SUGAfJ, Imperial - -,j

Short Ribs, choice quality, 1b .  -  - - 4
Armour’s, 3-lb Ctn. 3-lb Bucket

PURE LARD, - - - - 87c COFFEE, Peaberry • ■1

Flour, White Deer, - 251 b. bag • 51]
! a - lb Fkg. large Fkg.

TEA, McCormick's - - 49c SOAP, Silver Foam
Diamond, Dill or Sour

- 59c PICKLES, 'qt. - -
Armour’s Star, 2-lb Jar

PEANUT BUTTER
I f  you’re in doubt as, to whnt type o f meat to serve these hot days or H 
family wants a change, we invite you to shop here for a large selection of 
meats and quality cheese.

Comedy

W EDNESDAY, THU RSDAY 

September 15 - 16

'Saigon'
Alan Ladd

Mickey Mouse Cartoon

Shotgun & .22 Rifle Shells - Priced Right
Remember us for a big, complete line o f school supplies. Also n big stock of j 
tioncry items.

Remember W e Have Guaranteed P'nut Bags

W . T . CO X
The Farmers Market

“WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

BURKETT CROSS P W

*h#

C A L L A H A N  COUI*

.plains To Be 
[Represented A* 
[lieges This Year
It,.,-, will be well repre- 
I  restitutions of higher 

a, i**Mbly thirty
f f i n a  leave this month 

.lrcady gone, other 
IF  _..hin the next fewwithin

m  arc going: Joe
|piUl Greenwood,

Johnsoi 
Nomi

l ; V t o n .  Ferrell Newton, 
1  Carrett and Vernon Nlch-

I to fnter Texas Tcchnt- 
I  rolIfBr at Lubbock ore: 
lYhrk Billy Anderson, Dick 

............ . n n l v r t
pogef Williams nnd Robert

L-gcr.? Newton will again 
I *  ms Stale College for
nt Djnwn
* Christian College are

. yack Coinilngcr. Mtocs 
[pteniee and Ann Marshall.

Lyndon B. John 
as the Democrat 
the United State 
stntc executive c< 
slot) at Fort Wot 

The vote camt 
by attorneys repr 
and his opponent, 
argued pro nnd 
of the vote In pr 
Wells county.

Stevenson refu 
defeat. Asked wh 
the last nuthorit; 
lie said: f 

" I ’m thinking i 
States Senate;"

Johnson, surrou 
Ing throng or eh 
ers, said he wot 
statement that h

Gary and Charles Mock 
have already matrtcu- 

jolm Tarleton Agricultural 
•t stephcnvllle.
Sclth. Gerald Aloon and 

I'piul McCowan will again 
Otfdin-Stmmoiu.
(rti Texas State Teachers 
K penton go Allsses Lyna 

and Margaret Grecn-

j  Smith ts planning to n- 
r  McMurry at Abilene. 
a Coburn will ngain attend 
[^Diversity at San Antonio.

Buying Hits 
[si Pate At Cross 
glThe Past W eek
little town of Cross Cut 

limited at the seams from a 
Itaflux cf population back In 

H-iwenties after oil was 
|g 1.435 fee', -and then scttl- 

r. a quiet, little rural 
may again experience 

tensnt that the discovery

• a has been cn 
J war'oy development for 
|tu year-, particularly

i that a new nnd 
like is about to be made, 
me been selling from $10 

|tccordlng to reports rcnch- 
flair.5, nnd offers for 

I hive gone over $100 per 
: clote-ln tracts.

the excitement are 
that McCurdy Brothers 

I cn the Lena Pope, one mile 
|ct Cross Cut. passed through 

t oT saturation In the Caddo. 
Iftport could not be lmmedi- 

ncd. however, from the 
i ot trading being done tt 
Went here that veracity of 

twns not widely question'

Showers La 
Put Year'

Rainfall In Cro 
day night nnd 
morning measure 
it was rci>ortcd 
government offlt 
server here. The 
first received in 1 
Augu t first whet 
recorded here.

Total prtcipitnl 
Including the .41 
8.40 Inches, less 
mal. Average ralr 
Plains area Is 
annually.

Pioneer-Gi 
Meets L

, Bond Now Has 
aipetition In The 
Rain Business Here

local weather ob- 
t*lll now have to read his 

accurately, for Cross 
faov has another "wenther 
**• 0. R. Neel, manager of 

Inbotham store here, re- 
I thlj week a complete sot of 

for measuring preclpl- 
» of all kind The equipment 

L“  * surprise gift from his 
dt Neel, of De Leon.

_ ***• die only rain gauge 
|Pdu Plains, other than the 

(kept by Mr. Bond, was nt 
r "  WUliruns place, two miles 
xtovn, Those who delighted 

*-*lng with Mr. Bond's 
could find no offlclnl 

'for dispute, for the W ll- 
IWje Is too far removed to
KJUT*1* cllcck on measure- W Within the city.
l 80̂  Is on official observer 

Ibvernmcnt weather re- 
_™reuu and Mr. WlUiams 
_“r dtc Soil Conservation 

Mr. NccPs obser- 
' 1)8 strictly of an amn-

Floncer-Gunn 
tlon Club met i 
Monday nftemot 
In tlic'.r new qur 
eulture hylj.dliu 
campus. Tiie sea 
order by Mrs. N< 
absence of the s

Mis.-, Rosie Mo 
cd ns the new clt 
an Informative 
kitchen equlpmei 
usage.

Mrs. Jean For 
Stout were elect 
cake training in 
September 23 li 
nomles building

At the meet it 
noon a quilt was 
ly finished for J

It was annout 
September 20, wl 
and nil members 
present nnd cqul 
tnd repair the t  
are sponsoring a 
In the building 
(ember 24. Ever 
attend nnd brln 
chocolate.

'Present nt th< 
were: Nora Shli 
Ruby Gray. Pli 
Mrs. Chancy. N 
trtldc Hester. C 
Tate, Ola Lloyt 
Velma Brown, 1 
Harris. Emma F 
dy. Mrs. Phllllr 
Alias Rosie McC

I P . ° UreU’ of Comanche, 
lift,1 - ww,|c end In the 
I  " r daughter, Mrs. M. R.

Ik  a ~ e homo of Mr. nnd 
1 u tT Tnlc over thc week 

Mr5- c,wriie

Lc,u>n was a business visitor 
Tuesday morning.

Recordings F 
Entertaim

I. IV

Mrs. Ann Pore 
and Mr. nnd Mr 
of Ouymon. C 
guests in the hot 
B. I. Mnrshall 
Tuesday when I 
Evant surprised 
producing a i 
which had. will: 
of the group, rt 
of the surnptou: 
musement was 
Ing back corner 
of the guests.

Following the 
ment was made 
special songs n 
tween those pr 
played back to i 
Recorder.

Others presen 
Innbnct, Paul U 
ard Payne Coll 
Jack Stout nnc 
and Atrs. Pete 
Mrs. A. C. F► Jeff PI-.. --------  ram. —• -

Wn* ln Lubbock Howell Marshal 
umw-j0' week where ' nnd Mrs Chari

«1 Donnel Clark nnd 1 son of Cisco. $ 
10 enter Texas and Mrs. a  B. 

I Plains.
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